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The following i a nopi of the change to Part 2 the Racing Rule for 2017 written  Dave
Perr and i excerpted from Undertanding the Racing Rule of ailing through 2020 availale
from the U ailing tore (www.uailing.org (http://www.uailing.org) or 1-800 U AIL-1)
Rule 18.2(d) (Giving Mark-Room) Rule 18.2(d) provide a “hut off” time for when a oat i no
longer entitled to mark-room under rule 18.2() or room under rule 18.2(c) and therefore i no
longer “protected”  rule 21 (xoneration). The “hut off” time i when the oat ha een
given mark-room, which i when he ha een given the pace he need to round or pa the
mark on the required ide a needed to ail the coure, and ha een ale to ail cloe to the
mark when her proper coure would ring her cloe to the mark.
Rule 18.3 (Tacking in the Zone) i ignificantl different from the previou rule 18.3. Firt, it onl
applie at a windward mark eing left to port. Thi mean that when the windward mark i to
e left to taroard (uch a in team racing), there i no pecial rule aout tacking in the zone,
uch that if a oat tack onto port tack in the zone, a oat clear atern i onl entitled to
mark-room if, when he etalihe an inide overlap, the outide oat i ale to give her markroom (ee rule 18.2(a) and 18.2(f)). econdl, new rule 18.3 onl applie etween a port-tack
oat that ha tacked in the zone and a oat that ha een on taroard-tack ince entering
the zone. o no longer doe rule 18.3 appl etween two port-tack oat which oth tack in
the zone.
Rule 19.1() (Room to Pa an Otruction) cloe a loophole that few ailor were aware of,
and keep the game eing plaed the wa ailor currentl pla it at mark. The loophole wa
that, etween three port-tack oat rounding a leeward mark to port, the outide-mot oat i
an “otruction” to the two inide oat ecaue the each are required to keep clear of her
under rule 11 (windward-leeward). o while the middle and the outide oat were required to
give the inide oat mark-room under rule 18.2(), the inide oat wa required to give the
middle oat room to pa etween her and the outide oat (the “otruction”) under previou
rule 19.2(). That undeirale conflict ha now een removed.
Rule 20 (Room to Tack at an Otruction) The utle change in rule 20 i that a oat that ha
een hailed for room to tack mut repond  either tacking or repling “You tack,” even when
the hailing oat i not approaching an otruction. The hailing oat reak rule 20.1(a) if he
hail when he i not approaching an otruction (and poil rule 2, Fair ailing, if he doe
o intentionall); and the hailed oat can certainl protet after giving the hailing oat room to
tack. However the rule writer thought it wa afer to require the hailed oat to give the
hailing oat room to tack whenever he wa hailed, a oppoed to giving the hailed oat the
right to ignore the hail when he thought the hailing oat wa not actuall approaching an
otruction.

Rule 21 (xoneration) ha een moved from Part 2, ection C (At Mark and Otruction),
where it jut applied to incident at mark and otruction, to ection D (Other Rule), where
it now applie to an incident where the keep-clear oat i entitled to “room” of an kind,
including room under rule 15 (Acquiring Right of Wa) and rule 16.1 (Changing Coure). The
ignificant apect of rule 21 i that a oat can e exonerated for reaking a rule without the
protet committee (PC) needing to decide that he wa compelled to reak the rule  another
oat which wa reaking a rule. In other word, he can e exonerated without the PC needing
to penalize the other oat. Thi allow right-of-wa oat to change coure and acquire the
right of wa near keep-clear oat without either oat eing penalized a long a the right-ofwa oat doe not caue contact or an uneamanlike maneuver  the keep-clear oat.
Rule 22.3 (tarting rror; Taking Penaltie; acking a ail) now a that if a oat ack her
ail and a a reult i moving idewa to windward, he hall keep clear of a oat that i not
doing o. Thi i called “craing” and i an effective technique in dinghie on the tarting line
to move the oat awa from a oat to leeward.
Rule 24.2 (Interfering with Another oat) ha previoul prohiited oat from interfering with
oat that are taking a penalt or ailing on another leg. Rule 24.2 ha now added to thi lit
oat that are OC and are returning to tart. The rule ha alo added an “if reaonal
poile” claue to give protet committee ome flexiilit in appling the rule. And the rule
ha clarified that thi rule doe not appl to oat ailing their proper coure after the tarting
ignal, meaning it alwa applie efore the tarting ignal.
The UK ailmaker rule quiz program, complete with animation and interactive text, i eing
updated to reflect thee change and will e availale from the UK tore hortl after New
Year’ Da.
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